
LIDA WOMEN’S  LEAGUE

2015

The Lida Woman’s League will play its weekly competitions at Lida Greens GC on Wednesday
evening during the summer of 2015. A small group of women tried out an afternoon format last year.
Since those expressing an interest in a woman’s league were a mix of lake, town, retired and working
it was decided to launch our league with a late afternoon - evening time frame.

The competition format used by the league will remain fluid until we know how many members sign
up. In any case play will begin on June 3, 2015. The final week and banquet will be August 26, 2015.
In addition members are asked to play at least three practice rounds prior to June 3 and turn in your
scores to the league secretary (Eva) to begin developing a handicap. 

Three of these practice rounds will be subsidized by Lida Greens with $2 off the green fee, with your
League ID. Weekly green fees for league members without a Lida Greens Season Ticket will be
discounted $2 from the regular fee. (With a 15 week season and three practice rounds your $2 per
round discount will save you $30 for the year, essentially covering your league membership cost) 

 All league members will have a vote in deciding league operations, funding and banquet planning.
Members will provide their own clubs, rent or bring their own carts and pay for their own
refreshments at weekly competitions and green fees. 

Please print this page, complete the form below, answer the tee time preference question, attach a $30
check and mail. Send completed Order Form and Check to: 

LWLeague, c/o Lida Greens - POB 501 - Pelican Rapids, Mn   56572-0501

              

LIDA GREENS GC  - Golf  League Registration 

Name:  ________________________________Age:  _______

Address:  __________________________________________

City:  _____________________  State:  ___   Zip: __________

Phone:   __________________   Cell:   ___________________

Email:   ____________________________________________ Amount Paid: $ ______________     Date:   _______________

Send completed Order Form and Check to:  Lida Greens - POB 501 - Pelican Rapids, Mn   56572-0501

Sign me up for Wednesday Evening
Lida Woman’s League at LGGC

($30 membership Fee Enclosed)

I can make a Tee Time as Early as:

__  5:00pm   ___ 5 :30pm    ___   6.00pm


